This research was aimed to determine the effect of ant nest treatment (Myrmecodia pendans) on quail production and performance. Research sample was 250 quails. Ant nest was administered in 5 treatments and 5 replications: P 0 (0%) as control treatment, P 1 (0.2%), P 2 (0.4%), P 3 (0.6%), and P 4 (0.8 %) treatments. Data were collected from quails at 28 days to 70 days old. Variables measured were the performance and quail's egg production. This study was designed using completely randomized design. Real significant difference were examined utilizing Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT). Analysis of variance result showed that ant nest provide significant influence to feed intake and Hen Day Production (P <0.05). The highest average of feed consumption is treatment P 4 (0.8%), whereas treatment P 0 (0%) was the lowest average for feed consumption. Feed conversion rate in treatment P 4 (0.8%) was more efficient compared to other treatments. Ant nests administering did not result significantly different (P> 0.05) to feed conversion and egg mass. The results of the study concluded that higher ant nest administration is capable of increasing quails feed intake and Hen Day Production.
INTRODUCTION 
Quail farming is one of successful animal husbandry practices. Quail is one of efficient poultry. Their eggs and meat are food sources that contain high protein value [1] . Quail farm business is determined by three important aspects, i.e. breeding, feeding, and good management. This success is measured by optimally achieved profit rate. Expenditure on animal feed reached about 60-70% of total cost [2, 3] . The type and amount of feed is related to the feed costs.
Feed cost increases with feed quality. Feed is one aspect which capable of affecting livestocks' performance, health and product quality [4, 5] . In addition, providing quail feed supplement is one effort to improve quail production and performance. Unfortunately, farmers are dependent on antibiotics usage. Excessive use of antibiotics will cause negative impact due to quail resistance against microorganisms such as viruses, bacteria, fungi, rickettsiae, protozoa, [6] . Antibiotic residues in meat consumption can increase bacterial resistance to antibiotics, which would cause problems in animal and humans health [7] . Antibiotic usage as growth enhancers in poultry industry is prohibited, therefore alternative to antibiotics is required [8] . Alternatives were developed to find safer feed supplement ingredients. One effort that can be done to improve quail production and performance is by manipulating the feed ingredients containing natural antibiotics. Using local feed ingredients to replace factory made feed has not yet been recognized and used by quail breeders.
Traditional medicine is considered to have fewer side effects compared to chemical drugs [9] , in addition to affordable price. Other advantages in using traditional medicine is easily available and relatively cheap raw material [10] . One of the medicinal plants that are beneficial to treat health disorders is ant nest (Myrmecodia pendans). Empirically, ant nest can cure variety of serious diseases such as tumors, cancer, heart disease, hemorrhoids, tuberculosis, rheumatism, uric acid disorders, stroke, ulcers, impaired renal function, and prostate [6] . Traditional drug in the Papua region is ant nest (Myrmecodia pendans).
Chemical test results demonstrated ant nest contains chemical compounds such as phenolic flavonoid [11] . Flavonoids are natural antioxidants capable of reducing hydroxyl radicals, superoxide and peroxyl radicals [12] . Therefore, we aim to examine Papuan ant nest (Myrmecodia pendans) application in quail feed on their egg-laying production performance ISSN. 2087-2852 E-ISSN. 2338-1655 78 Ant Nest Treatment on Quail Production and Performance (Gaol et al.) which include feed comsuption, feed conversion ratio, hen day production and egg mass.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Subject
Examined quail species is an Coturnix-coturnix japonica Autum strain (a crossbreeding between japonica pexigun) one Day Old Quail (DOQ). The quail type was eggs-laying quails. Research population was 250 quails. These were nursed starting from DOQ using ready-to-eat feed. Research treatment started at 28 days DOQ with basal feed. Ant nest was added in the form of flour and given at predetermined level (ANF = Ant Nest Flour). Statistical analysis used iscompletely randomized design. Data were examined using Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT).
Feed and Treatment
Feed used as the control diet is feed prepared without the use of antibiotics. Feed ingredients used to formulate quail feed consist of yellow corn, soybean meal, MBM (meat bone meal) fish flour, pollard, dicalsium posfhat, premix, cooking oil, and Deglusa methionine. About 100 kg of feed were made using the feed ingredients ( Table  1 and 2). Treatments were conducted as follows: -P0 100% basal feed without ANF -P 1 basal feed + 0.2% ANF -P2 basal feed + 0.4% ANF -P3 basal feed + 0.6% ANF -P4 basal feed + 0.8% ANF Extra ant nest flour administered in the feed, without changing quail feed requirements. Variables measured included feed consumption, feed conversion ratio, Hen day Productin (HDP) and Egg Mass. Ant Flour was added without necessarily changing feed demand of the quails. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Effect of Ant Nest to Quail Production and Performance
Quail Production and Performance are exhibited in Table 3 . Application in quail feed on the production performance include feed comsuption, feed conversion ratio, hen day production and egg mass. 
Feed Consumption
The effect of ant nest concentration addition to feed consumption are shown in Table 3 . The results of analysis of variance indicates that increasing administering ant nest will increase quail feed intake (P <0.05). Duncan test results showed that there are differences ant nest administering in treatment P 3 (0.6%) compared to P 0 (0%) on the quail consumption.
Administering ant nest concentration in treatment P 3 (0.6%) resulted similar effect with treatment P 4 (0.8%), P 2 (0.4%) and P 1 (0.2%). Average ant nest administering is apparent in treatment P 3 (0.6%) with highest average ISSN. 2087-2852 E-ISSN. 2338-1655 79 Ant Nest Treatment on Quail Production and Performance (Gaol et al.) consumption. P 0 treatment (control) had the lowest average consumption.
The higher the concentration of ant nest administered, feed consumption will increase. This is caused by ant nest's flavonoid active compound content. Flavonoids possess antibacterial activity capable of killing pathogenic bacteria [14] . As a result, feed nutrition digestion and absorption process is not disturbed there by increasing the efficiency of feed nutrients. However, the results demonstrated a declined compared to P 3 and P 4 . This is caused by certain restrictions. Flavonoids may reduce quail palatability, thus feed consumption will decline. Flavonoids are parts of phenolic compounds. Giving ant nest excessive levels lead to decreased levels of palatability quail, because of the bitter taste due to the high tannin content [15, 16, 17] Flavonoids are a part of the phenolic compounds [18] , suggesting a high phenol content causes the feed consumption is low and growth is slow [16] . Feed consumption extent depends heavily on the size of cattle, genetic properties (breed), ambient temperature, production rate, cage, feeding ground per animal,drinking water state, feed quality and quantity, and disease [19] .
Feed Convertion Ratio
Feed conversion were shown in Table 3 . Average ant nest administered to feed conversion in respective treatments were: P 0 were not administered the concentration. On the other hand, P 1 , P 2 , P 3 , P 4 were administered ant nest in different level. Administering ant nest in treatment P 4 (0.8%) showed lowest conversion average value. P 0 treatment (control) had highest conversion on quail.
Analysis of variance result showed that administering ant nest concentration was not significantly different to quail feed conversion (P> 0.05). It was reported that administering ant nest concentrations were also not significantly different to the feed conversion in broilers [20] . However, data generated by administering ant nest concentration showed a decrease in feed conversion. Ant nest administration tends to increase the feed efficiency to increase body weight. It is suspected that ant nest (Myrmecodia pendans) contains flavonoids active substances [21] .
The results of this study indicate that lowest feed conversion was P 4 treatment with feed conversion at 3.00. Feed conversion value is used to determine the efficiency of feed usage. Higher value meant lower feed usage efficiency. Lower conversion value means better feed quality [22] . Previous research result showed quail feed conversion at 2.45 [23] . High feed conversion were obtained in this study because the examined quails are at beginning of productive age and have not yet reached peak production age.
Feed conversion is influenced by various factors, including feed quality, animal health and feeding procedures [24] . This indicates that diversity of feed types had no effect on feed conversion, because basically quail consumes feed material according to body nutritional needs. More feed material supplied does not affect conversion rate, but it is still efficient [25, 26] . Feed material conversion rate can indicate efficiency level of feed material usage, greater conversion rate of feed material means less efficient feed material [27] .
Hen Day Production (HDP)
The results of the analysis in Table 3 for average ant nest administering on Hen Day Production respectively are treatment P 0 were not administered ant nest concentration. P 1 , P 2 , P 3 , and P 4 were given ant nest at different concentrations.
Administering ant nest influenced Hen Day Production. P 4 (0.8%) had highest average while P 0 (control) had lowest average.
Results of analysis of variance in Table 3 indicated that administering ant nest on Hen Day Production had a significant results (P <0.05). Duncan test results indicated that administering ant nest concentrationin treatment P 4 (0.8%) had similar effect in P 1 (0.2%), P 2 (0.4%), and P 3 (0.6%). The highest percentage of Hen Day Production is apparent in treatment P 4 which is 60.09%, while lowest percentage is P 0 (0%) for 56.11%.
The higher the concentration of ant nest concentration improves Hen Day Production quail. Egg production is increased due to flavonoid compounds in ant nest [28] . The same research result is stated that the administration of antibiotics in poultry to promote growth, reduce disease, and produce a high egg production [29] .
Flavonoid compound can disrupt cytoplasmic membrane functions of pathogenic bacteria cells in intestinal mucosa [30] . By that process, feed could increasenutrient absorption. Egg production rate is determined by feed consumption and protein content [31] . Increase in egg production rate is strongly influenced by protein ISSN. 2087-2852 E-ISSN. 2338-1655 80 Ant Nest Treatment on Quail Production and Performance (Gaol et al.) content in the feed. This is in accordance with opinion that increase in energy content and protein can increase egg production rate, but has no effect on egg mass [32] .
Egg Mass
The results of the analysis in Table 3 exhibited ant nest administration influence on egg mass in each treatment. P 3 treatment (0.6%) had highest average. P 1 treatment had lowest egg mass average. In P 3 treatment, it possessed high value caused by influence of flavonoid compound in ant nests which can increase nutrient absorption process. Therefore increasing egg production, while the P 4 treatment did not affect the weight of the egg (egg mass), whereby the higher the flavonoid content causing palatability decreased as the effects of the bitter taste produced by compound anthill cause feed consumption also decreased so that the egg weight will decrease [15, 16] .
Results of analysis of variance exhibited ant nest concentration administration was not significantly different (P> 0.05) on quail egg mass. The increase in weight of the egg (egg mass) is caused by the amount of protein produced by the consumption of quail. Influenced egg weight and egg albumin levels composed of protein, high intake of protein causes the protein in the feed is high [33] . It is also reported that increase in egg mass is influenced by quail protein consumption [34] . Protein is one of the necessary factors in egg formation in addition to calcium and phosphorus. Optimal quail egg production can be obtained should quail metabolism works well. Metabolic processes could either be achieved by meeting environmental and nutritional factors. Environmental factors include temperature and humidity [35] .
CONCLUSION
Administering ant nest affect quail feed intake and Hen day production. Higher administered ant nest concentration will increase feed consumption and Hen day production. On the other hand, administering ant nest concentration does not affect feed conversion and egg mass. 
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